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Grant,duringpleasure, to William,earl of Suffolk,and William
Phelipp, king's knight,in survivorship, of the offices of constable of

Walyngford,steward of the honours of Walyngford and St. Valeryand
of the four hundreds and a half of Chilterne,and steward of the lordships
of Dadington,Kirtlington,Ascote,Haseley,Puriton,Watlington,Henton
and Bekkeley,co. Oxford,Whitechirche,Wodespens and Uplamburne,
co. Berks, and Wycombe,Bassetesbury,Eisburgh,Crendon and

Wescote,co. Buckingham,to hold themselves or bydeputy,with 40Z. a

year as wages bythe hands of the receiver of Walyngford for the
constabularyand stewardship of the said castle, honours and hundreds,
101. a year for their lieutenant in their absence and 20 marks a year for
the said lordshipsby the hands of the receiver there,the constabulary
and stewardshipof the said honours and hundreds,bydeliberation of the
council, havingbeen granted to the said earl and ThomasChaucer,king's
esquire, for the life of the latter,and to the earl duringpleasure, after

Chaucer's death ; but afterwards it pleased the kingto grant the said

constabularyand stewardships of the said castle, honours and hundreds
to the said William Phelipp,duringpleasure, together with the stewardship

of the said lordship,which John Harpeden,knight,had held by
grant of the late queen Katharine. Byp.s. Issued in duplicate.

/nN/H'.riutus and confirmation to Thomas Geddyng,the present tenant
of Lacford,Flempton and Little Bradelo,co. Suffolk,of a charter dated
16 October,27 Edward III [r/m/y/r 7,W/,25-27 Kdu-ard ///, .\<>. 6],
granting to Thomas de Aspale free warren in those and other lands.

For 1 mark paid in the hanaper.
Confirmationto Thomas Letterford,esquire, and Margeryhis wife, late

the wife of NicholasCleve,of an annuity of 20 marks out of the manor

of Swalfeld,co. Berks,for her life from the date of the death of John,
duke of Bedford,who had the said manor bygrant in fee of HenryIV,
and who granted such annuity to the said Nicholas,then his yeoman,
and Margery,in survivorship, byhis letters patent (recited)dated at his
manor of Ruyslep,18 May,8 HenryV,and witnessed byMaster Richard
Leyot,doctor of laws,William Massy,esquire, and William Chaunceller,
esquire. Byp.s. and for ^ mark paid in the hanaper.

Grant,duringpleasure, to Robert Wilne,one of the yeomen of the
crown, of 6^/.a dayyearly from 25 December last,out of the issuesof the
counties of Oxford and Berks. Byp.s.

Mandate to the sheriff of the said counties to pay the said Robertwhat

is in arrear from the said date.
Vacated l>,'<-<tuxe-

.s//nvm//'m/, the kiny<ni 2(<)t/t Krfttciiiher 'ill In* xi.vtt'CHlh
i/fdi' IntruKj(/muled

In'

m the xaid (]</.for lift1.
Presentation of William Willughby,clerk, to the church of Wasshing-

bourgh,in the diocese of Lincoln,void bythe death of HenryRepham.
Byp.s.

Appointment,duringpleasure, of John Geryn,one of the auditors of

the Exchequer,and William Weldon to hear and determine the accounts
of sheriffs, escheators, bailiffs-itinerant,receivers, reeves, bcdds and all

other ministers in South Wales,receivingsuch wages and feesas the last
auditors did. Bybill of the treasurer.

Grant to William Lttdlowe,king's servant, for life,for good service, of

the office of ganger of the city of London,to hold himself or bydeputy,
with the accustomed fees and profits, as John Merssh held it ; notwithstanding

that the said William has,bygrant of the king's father,40*. a

year from the mills of Caernarvan. Byp.s.


